
Without compromising 
classroom teaching time

parents & educators can now 
nurture and sharpen student’s 

creativity and language 
arts skills

Fort Wayne has joined the 
nationwide movement to 

nurture young playwrights.

all for One productions, inc. 
announces 3rd annual
Young Playwrights 

Festival
Open to all Greater Fort •	
Wayne area K-12 students 

No classroom time required •	

One half-day writer’s •	
workshops will provide 
valuable resources for 
young playwrights, parents 
& educators

Ideal assignment for extra •	
credit

Encourage your students to 
participate!

The Young Playwrights Festival is fully underwritten by
 GREAT LAKES PEDIATRIC SURGEONS, INC.

Fort Wayne, IN 46804

Who is eligible to enter?
Any Greater Fort Wayne area public, private 

or home-schooled kindergartner to high school 
senior. Student must be enrolled by September 
13, 2010. 

 Is teacher involvement required?      
 
 No.  Students can enter on their own. 

However, all for One will offer one half-
day Writer’s Workshop to provide young 
playwrights, parents and educators valuable 
playwriting  resources. 

What does it cost?
 There is no fee to participate in the Festival.*

*A minimal fee will be charged for the half-day 
Writer Workshop. 

What  will winning playwrights 
receive?

Distinguished playwrights will each receive 
media coverage; $50-$100 gift cards to Barnes 
and Noble for new books; and their plays will 
be published in book form.  The top two plays 
(one in each age division) will be produced 
and staged by local professionals at the Young 
Playwrights Gala, May 21-22, 2011 and the 
playwrights will receive full scholarships to 
2012 Young Playwright Writer Workshops and 
other events. 

What can playwrights expect?
September 18, 2010 half-day YPF Writer •	
Workshops (Flyer enclosed)
September 25, 2010 - YPF registrations due•	
November 22, 2010 - Plays to be submitted•	
January 10, 2011 - Winning plays announced•	
May 21-22, 2011 - Young Playwrights •	
Festival Performances at the Allen County 
Public Library Auditorium

Young Playwrights Festival
Playwright ENTRY Form

(Due September 25, 2010)

Playwright’s Name

School Name

Playwright’s Parents’ Names

Playwright’s Grade    Age 

(Due September 25, 2010)

Home Address

Home Phone

Questions or Additional Info Needed

Registrants will receive a letter of confirmation 
upon receipt of their completed form. 

Email Address



The kid in the back row 
might be Fort Wayne’s next 

great story-teller!

2010-2011
Young Playwrights Festival

Diversity in age and ability, 
cultural and artistic exposure 

with unity of purpose...
to nurture and sharpen 

the creativity of
tomorrow’s 
story-tellers

Imagine what it would 
mean for that student’s play 

to be produced by area 
professionals

May 21-22, 2011
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Who is all for One productions?
all for One productions, inc. (afO) is a faith-based 
professional theatre company formed in 1992 by 
artists from the Greater Fort Wayne area.  

For ten seasons afO “wandered” NE Indiana, 
Michigan, Illinois and Ohio performing in a 
variety of settings. In 2002, afO came “home” to 
Fort Wayne to produce published works on any 
available stage. In 2005, they expanded their work 
to include character education dramas performed 
in Fort Wayne area elementary schools. 

In 2007, when the Allen County Public Library re-
opened, afO found a “home stage” in the library’s 
new 230-seat auditorium, where they produce a 
season of excellent, family-friendly and thought-
provoking theatre.

all for One productions, inc.
908 woodcreek drive

ossian, in 46777
260.622.4610•afooncall@comcast.net

all for One is committed to strengthening young 
playwrights’ writing skills while providing greater 
exposure to all aspects of live theatre.  

A half-day Young Playwright Writers Workshop 
will be offered in advance of the deadline for 
submitting plays.  Young playwrights will have 
opportunity to learn under the guidance of both 
nationally known and local published playwrights 
in an energetic, inter-active setting that will 
address the basics of good writing.  Young 
playwrights will work on the principles taught in 
a no-fail environment that will inspire imagination 
and creativity.

Paint & Powder Passes will provide hands-on 
experience with all aspects of two live theatre 
productions.  Young writers will gain insight 
into how story impacts scenery, costuming, 
lighting and more. (See the enclosed flyer for 
full information on the workshop and early bird 
discounts.)



Young Playwrights 2010 
Writer Workshop

. . . building confidence in 
young playwrights

Writer workshop goals:

Bring•  young writers 
face-to-face with nationally 
known and local published 
playwrights 

 
Engage•  writers through 
age-appropriate inter-active 
learning activities in a no-fail 
environment

 
Instruct•  in the basics of good 
writing  
Inspire • and motivate young 
writers to pursue their dreams

P• rovide helpful resources for 
writers, parents and educators 

2010 Workshop Schedule

 Saturday, September 18
9:00 a.m.-12 Noon

Workshop held at First Missionary Church
701 W. Rudisill Blvd., Fort Wayne 46807

Call 260.622.4610 to register 
(over)

Writer Workshop - Sept. 18, 2010
9:00-12 Noon

First Missionary Church
701	W.	Rudisill	Blvd.		•		Fort	Wayne	46807

Workshop Instructors:

     

WORKSHOP FEES

EARLY BIRD DISCOuNTS THRu 9/1: One person:  $15  
Add’l family:  $10 ea.

LATE REGISTRATION AFTER 9/1:
One person:  $20  

 Second family member: $15    Add’l:  $10

TO REGISTER: CALL 260.622.4610 

Playwrights: Ruth Tyndall Baker; Michael 
Wilhelm & Sara Ward with Carolyn 

Miller, Elementary Educator 
  
  Three local playwrights and an early 
childhood specialist add their experience 
as directors, actors and teachers to age-
appropriate workshops focusing on the 
essentials for success as a young playwright. 
   With over 40 plays between them, these 
seasoned writers and educators are passionate 
about writing, theatre and each child’s 
creative potential.
  

SPECIAL INvITATION FOR
PARENTS & EDUCATORS

    During the first hour of the morning 
workshop join our staff for a complimentary  
“Coffee Connection” at The Friendly Fox 
(corner of W. Foster Parkway and South 
Wayne Ave.) one block south of First Church.     
    Get your questions answered, pick up 
free resource materials and meet parents of 
previous young playwrights.  

Be sure to call all for One at  
260.622.4610 to register for 
the writer’s workshop.  
Age-appropriate material 
presented for K-2; 3-5; 6-9 & 
10-12 grades.


